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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate characteristics of physical fitness of first-year 
students at Nagasaki International University.　The results are follows.
１．BMI values of both male and female students were significantly higher than the national 
average, however they were in the normal range.
２．Values of the“sitting trunk flexion”of both male and female students were significantly 
lower than the national average.　Since lower limb and trunk flexibility is known to be 
related to sports performance and also known to enhance the quality of life, it is important 
to improve this flexibility.
３．In male students, the value of the“２０m shuttle run”was significantly higher, and those 
of the“side step”and the“standing long jump”were significantly lower, compared with 
the national average. These results suggest that male students were superior in endurance, 
and were inferior in muscle power output in lower limbs.
４．Physical strength of male students was significantly related to their body fat percentage, 
while that of female students was significantly related to their lean body mass.
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２６.５％≦２１.５％≦ ＜２６.５％１６.５％≦ ＜２１.５％１０.５％≦ ＜１６.５％＜１０.５％男性
３９.５％≦３４.５％≦ ＜３９.５％２７.５％≦ ＜３４.５％２０.５％≦ ＜２７.５％＜２０.５％女性
※１　株式会社タニタの体脂肪率判定表（文献２３）を元に分類
び体力について、全国平均値と本学学生平均値
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２９） American College of Sports Medicine（２０１１）
ACSM’s Guidelines for Exercise Testing and Prescription: 
8th edition Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
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